August 15, 2012

Ms. Susan Hedman  
Regional Administrator  
U.S. EPA Region V  
77 West Jackson Blvd.  
Chicago, Illinois 60604

Dear Ms. Hedman:

In furtherance of Sections 208 and 303(e) of the Clean Water Act, I hereby certify the items listed in the enclosure as updates to the Areawide Waste Treatment Management Plans and the State’s Water Quality Management Plan. The documents include 208 Plan updates prepared by the six Areawide Planning Agencies in Ohio. A CD-disk containing electronic files for all the listed documents is enclosed.

If you have any questions on this matter please contact Ohio EPA Director Scott Nally at (614) 644-2782.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

John R. Kasich  
Governor

Enclosures (2)

cc:  Tinka Hyde, Director, U.S. EPA Region V Water Division  
     John R. Getchey, P.E., Executive Director, ERCOG  
     Donald R. Spang, Executive Director, MVRPC  
     Mark R. Policinski, Executive Director, OKI  
     Joseph Hadley, Executive Director, NEFCO  
     Howard Maier, Executive Director, NOACA  
     Anthony Reams, President, TMACOG  
     Scott Nally, Director, Ohio EPA